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df communion. God spoke frôm sinai
and said, Ilemember the Sibbath day
to keen it holy.' The day belcigs to
God as the temple belongs to hiM, as
the altar 1ielongs to him, as the sacri-
ficial laminb belongs to him, and can io
more be devoted, even to lawful world-
ly things, than could the temple be de-
voted to purpôses of lawful merchan-
dize, or-the altar to profane use. This
idea of the Sabbath is the Puritan
idea, embodied by them in thèse me-
mémnorable words : " The Sabbath is
to be sanctifièdby ahoiy restingail that
day, even-from such worldly employ-
ment and recreations as are lawful on
other days, and spending the whole
time in the publie and private exercises
ofGod's worsbip, except somuch as is
to be taken up in the works of necessity
and mercy." When the whole heart
is given to God this idea of the Sab-
bath will not be felt to be severe and
irksome, but joyful as is to the child
a whole day with a belovea father after
the -enforced absence of a long and
weary week. And again in the way
of mutual reaction; such a' Way of
keeping the Sabbath, tends greatly to
keep the heart true to God, just as
frequent days spent in the nearest
communion with a loving and loveable
father tends to keep true-to him the
heart of the son who must needs be
at times a-way from his father's pres-
ence and among his father's bitter
enenies.

OUR SUBSTANCE.

8. The next thing demanded by
God is that His people should give him
the TENTH OF THEIR SUBSTANCE. It
would be strange if God, who bas
fixed so definitely the proportion of
time, should leave indefinite the pro-
portion of substance. That some
portion of the substance is demanded
is clear from the way God fenced in
one tree in the Garden of Eden. One
tree belonged to the Lord of the gar-
den. It stood for God as evidence of
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His lordship over this ea.hl and to
man it stood as evidence of his vassel-
ship to 'his Greator and God.' Unlem
God was -prepared to abrogate his
sovereigaty over the earth and man,
theie mustneeds be some visible tokeñof
his claim, some -share assigned to him
of the produce of Eden. For mant j
touch that tree was therefore not ùnly
to do a thing forbidden, but to roh
God. . And just as the Sabbath was
enjoined on man, after his expulsion
from par tdise, so also did God cona
tinue to claim a certain share of
man's substance, as is clear from the
vords used in regard to Abel's wor-

ship: "He brouglht of the- firanUing
of his flock." Why firstling? An&
what is the precise idea conveyed
here? By frstliigs, Deut. xiv. 28,
compared with Num. xviii. 17, are
meant tithe animals. God cannot
abandon, therefore, the claims he
made in Eden, for he claimed there,
as to heart, time and substance, only
what is eternally and immnutably ,
right. The firstling of the flock is
therefore the feu-duty which man sa
God's feu'latory owes his Lord. Cain'a
departure from this order in bringing
not a fixed share, but whatever came
to hand was, Tertullian thinks, the
first step in the sad apostacy which
ended by his "going oút from the-
presence of the Lord," and abandnn-
ing altogether set times- =n
forms of -worship. A similar law
of order and. proportion Noah seem
to have followed wlen a»ew

he sat up Divine worship aRer
the flood (Gen. viii. 20), and ·from.
him, as Selden in his learned ti-eatise.
on Tithes shews, the practice of coS-
secrating-to the.gods the tenth of the
fruits of the earth, and the -spoils of
war, spread out among all the natioca
of antiquity. This law of giving
Abraham. observed, when he as the
representative of the saints, till the
end of time gave tihes to Melchizedek,
tihe representative of Christ. This


